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BSHOP ASSAILED
: BY IRISH LEADER
,(lV

'M

r'H' t r k McCartan Dc--,

pounces Dr. Rliinelander
?f for Attacking Meeting

.Q0
tfGAlXS HIM PRO-ENGLIS- H

$$ More Interested in England
Than United Stales, Sinn

Fein Leader Declares

'Thprn in morn Kncllsh nronaenndaEi, fiera than there Is German propaganda
KJ, nfla Bishop nhlnclander appears to bo

m

ic

even more mteresieu in .uuhiumu mu i
the United States."

Dr. TAtrlck McCartan, Sinn Fein mem-

ber of the British Parliament and en-

voy of the "provisional Irish Govern-
ment," made that reply today to a
iStatement Issued by Bishop Tthlne-Jnnde- r,

of the Pennsylvania Diocese of
tjie Episcopal Church, concerning a

g to ho held tonight In tho
Academy of Music.

Bishop nhlnelander,, In declining to
aerVe ns vice president of tho mect-Jn- c,

said "It would undoubtedly play
into the hands of German propaganda."

The mass-meetln- of Irish soclotles
aa called to demand ofllclal recognition

of Ireland's claims for absolute freedom,
under tho principle of
Championed by President Wilson.

Million's Statement
The head of the Episcopal dloceso of

Pennsylvania In his statement said:
"Quite apart from tho question aa to

whether Ireland has so acquitted1 her-
self dorlns this war ns to deserve con-
sideration In tills or any other form by
us or by any of the Allied nations, this
proposed action by American citizens
would most certainly be taken by Great
Britain' as' an unfriendly act. It would
necessarily Imply our belief that Great
Britain lot herself Is either unwilling or
unablo to solve this most dttllcult ot
all her I Imperial problems righteously
and wisely."

Commenting on that part of the Bish-
op's statement. Doctor McCartan said:

"We consider that Ireland Is In tho
same position toward Ireland as Bel-
gium .was toward Germany when the
Kaiser's armies seized Albert's kingdom.
We could never see why we should light
for our oppressors. ,

"Bui desplto that, Irishmen did fight
In tho British army, thinking they were
fighting tot' the freedom of their own
country. . The sacrifices made by tho
Irish people will bear faorablo com-
parison even with those made by the
United States.

"Acordlng to tho British Government's
own figures, 170,000 Irishmen fough,t In
ilii British artriy. In England Itself and
In the colonies, 36,000 Irishmen Joined
the colors.

"Ireland did Its full share and more
!h the' payment f tnxes, too. Before
the war the' Irish paid 12,000,000 In
taxes annually, I.aBt year their tnxes
amounted to 30,000,000, or, roughly
n&o.ooo.ooo.

"Tie, bishop speaks of German prop-
aganda; Tlje.re Is more English propa-
ganda, Jiere than German propaganda,
and Bishop Rhlnclander appears to be
riven more interested' In England than
in. the United .States."

At the mass-meetin- g tonight, at
wjitch apvernor-elec- t Sproul Is expected
to preside; the speakers will include Sen-
ator Phelan. of California; Martin Con-bo- y,

of, New York, United States draft
director; "former Congressman Donohoe,
'the BeV. Thomas J. Ilurton. roc-to- of
the, Catholic; Church of the Annunfia-S!tI6- n:

Jude-- JEuerene O. Bonniwoli ntirt
Doctor McCartan.
J Archbishop Dougherty will be repre-

sented by Bishop John J. McCort. Tho
Archbishop, ,1s In New Orleans.
I Signed the Imitations
liMorislgnpr, Gerald P. Coghlan, rector

'of the Roman Catholic Church of Our' .Lady of Mercy, and the Rev. Thomas I.
Ilurton, rector of the Church ot the An-
nunciation, signed the Invitations to act
as "Vice presidents of tho meeting sent
to 'more than 150 men of prominence.

Father Ilurton said the meeting to-
night Is' not an Irish meeting hut an
American, meeting, called to demand
justice tor an oppressed nation. Ho
said the government of Ireland Is
the leasf democratic In Europe and
that the, 'desires of Us 103 represent-
atives dn purely Irish questions can be

ic'utvoted Ave to one. Those sponsoring
the meeting, he said, had "absolutely

' Ho hard feelings against th British
empire, but simply desired to uphold

.representative government."
Official English figures placing at

J7P.000 .the number of Irishmen In tho
; war were deliberately misleading, he

f jfaid. More than a half million men born
In' Ireland, "but exiled because of bad
economic conditions," he continued.
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" RubberM for the Family "

Useful Gifts
For BOYS or GIRLS
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Girls'

Raincoats
Entirely New

$4.50
Value $6.25

Btiea 3 years to
year j.

Rain Hats,
It. Orders

Boys' Raincoats

$4.25
j 18.00 VsId.

iMnln of Knplisri
jCitntona; double
texture: handsome

;pWd lining1; rnilj- -

Try collar tan and
OH1VB BI1UUCS.
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BLACK

RUBBER COATS
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DR. J. A. PEEK REINSTATED

Gloucester Phyticinn, Honorably Dis-

charged From Service, Resumes Duties
Dr. J, A. Bcek, who resigned ns city

physician nnd Inspector of tho Glouces
ter City Board of Health soon after tho
war was declared to enter tho service,
was honorably discharged today. Ho
win tane up Ms duties os medical in-spector next weik. Th hnnrrl illtl not
nil the position after Dr. J. K. Bennett
men nunng mo recent epidemic.

Doctor Bcek served at Tampa, Fla.,
Fort McPherson, Ga., Camp Meade, Md.,
and was ready to leave for France when
the armistice was signed.

HANS KINDLER PLAYS

CONCERTO FIRST TIME

Music Dedicated to Cellist, Ac
companied by Composer.

Marcia Van Dresser Sang

'The first Philadelphia presentation of
a concerto by Gcorgo V. Boyle, dedi-

cated to Hans Kindler, was given yes
terday bv Mr. Kindler himself at the
Monday Muslcnle In tho ballroom of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- The concerto was
well arranged to bring out Mr. Klndlcr's
varied skill In strong richness of tone,
steady sustaining and rapid fingering.
De Bussv'n dainty "Lea Cloches" was
played with n soft deep lone that "sound-
ed almost like the singing voice. Other
numbers were three of Chopin's works,
arranged for the 'cello by Mr. Kindler;
the serendne by Salnt-Saen- and "l'apll-lons,- "

by Popper.
Miss Marcia Van Dresser, who Bang

Italian, French nnd English songs,
charmed her audience first by her per-
sonality and attractive costume, and
then by her clear, full mezzo-sopran- o

voice. Her range Is quite extensive, and
her low notes were sustained with such
power as to suggest a puro contralto
voice. Her high notes camp out dear
and strong, and she interpreted all Hio
songs with a great deal ot expression.
The songs in English. "May Night" and
"Do not Go, My Iove." by Richard Ilage-man- ;

"Tho Bird," by Pwlght Fiske, and
"We Two Together," by Marshall n,

were written with an Interest-
ing running accompaniment, which was
delightfully played by Mr. Boyle. The
largo audience was most appreciative.
Gen. I.: W. T. Waller, I. S. M. C, and
Mrs. Waller were In a box. Miss Ellen
Cnssatt was in the audience, and also
Mrs. Yarnall, who wan with Captain
Pollaln. Mts. Edith Mahon was In ono
of tho boxes.

FLOORS ANY
Ucnovatlntr a Spot laity

TIipTt Work Ka son able Chnrpr
GFNKRAT 1TOORING CO..D hotilh IflHi M.

IUionos; Spruce 073, or Belmont 5607 V

CARPENTER
ALTERATION"! llKI'AIRS IWII.IJINGS

At'MU CUNTRITTIIIN CO.. 0 So. IStli St.
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DIAMONDS
Diamond Rings

Bar Pins Brooches
La Vallieres

DIAMOND-PLATINU-

BRACELET WATCHES
Kennedy &
102 So. 13th St.
Drury Lane Phila.

KnUbllftlird 1R7S
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Just the blggeat
bargains you ever
saw every want-
ed pattern and
extra quality.
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STERNBERGS
123 MAJSKJEX5 STREET,
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Special I

$1 Voile
Waists
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Neat lace and
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styles alsovery dressv tal-- I

o r e d effects.
All sizes.
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$15, $16.50

UJA

Women's
Serge Dresses

i$y,98

ARTISTS FAVOR PLAN

OF MEMORIAL ARCHES;

Joseph Peniicll's Suggestion

for Commemorating Amer-

ica's Part in War Discussed

Tho proposition that America's part
In tho wnr be commemorated by the con-

struction of national memorials along
tho Lincoln Highway, advanced by
Joseph Pennell, Is being mado the sub-

ject of Interested discussion among
local nrtlsts today.

Mr. Pennell made his suggestion at n
meeting of the Fellowship of tho Penn-
sylvania Academy of the Fine Arts. The
artists of tho country could unlto and
malco each bridge along tho highway
a permanent tribute to the valor of tho
Americans who offered their lives In
France.

J. McCluro Hamilton, president ot
the Fellowship, Is enthusiastic In his In-

dorsement of tho plan. Tho artists of
tho country havo already proved their
ability and the work they accomplished
during tho war entitles them to tho
privilege ot planning tho memorial, ho
said. Such a memorial, ho explained,
would bo both useful and artistic, and
would havo tho additional advantage ot
being In scope.

Miss Violet Oakley, one ot the lead-

ers In tho local artlstB' colony, said
sho had heard tho recommendation and
that sho was giving the matter her
earnest consideration. She preferred to
wait until she had studied the problem
'beforo giving her opinion as to Its
merits.

Others were not so reticent. Tho sug-
gested memorial met with their approval
and they promised to glvo any ' plan
launched to further It their hearty sup-
port.

In explaining his plan, Mr. Pennell
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Xmas jgota
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Radiator
you can buy bears tho 5A trademark. A special

fabric keeps radiator warm,
cuts down fiaioline cranking. Ask
your dealer. Don't be put off with substitute.

Made In Philadelphia
WM. AVHES SONS,

Mahera of the Famous A flora Blanhata

.nanHnaaMiBHi

5 cmrms t
923 MARKET STREET

For Clearance!

SUITS
Were Formerly Priced
$25.00 to $39.75 Now

1675&23
Two Whole Racks Full!
Kvery size for women nnd misses
nnd many In extra sizes.
Developed of finest serges, pop-

lins, velours nnd broadcloths. Tai-
lored and trimmed models.

89c Muslin
Envelope Chemise 2

This Is an exceptional bargain.
Several styles for choice with neat
lace trimmings. All sizes.

Cute little sets of real .furs Unlit dark
of furs and real furs.

$m no no oQ up
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Fur
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nlush-trimmc- d coats
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that
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2 10 years.

Special
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Reliable Watches
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!Best Cover
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Quick
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Children's and Misses' FURS
For Christmas Gift-Givin-g Special Prices

In or shades. Choice of
nutria, coney, imitation expensive
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said It was time to leave ''provlnelallgnV
behind and to think In terms of a na-
tional memorial, Ho said:

h.ave, , h.earIJ. of a W f thlncrsthat be done for tho good fthe town. But we must think of larger
things.

"What wo wapt to extol and
Is tho glory of tho UnitedStates. Therefpro, momorlals In honorof tho war heroes should be erectedwhere nil Americans will havo n chanceto see them. I propose that the Gov-

ernment get together the artists of thecountry nnd commission them to design
memorials to bo placed at all the bridge-
heads along the line of tho LincolnHighway, In that manner millions ofpersons could sea them and reflect on
tho things they Btand for. If you want
iu no minor io a Dig ining, you want
to do It In a big way,

"ThO WOrk of Amtlt4l.an nmttm- i- .I..
Ing the fourth Liberty Loan campaign
piun-- ui.i uioy arti capaoie or doingany task the Government asks."
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14-- gold case thin model
Elgin spe-

cial at $22.

Small 14-- green
Elgin

link $47.

GLENSIDE

Watches for Christmas Gifts
department tremendously

because confined our-

selves exclusively watches dependable makes.
present selection exceptionally large, offer-

ing many desirable timepieces moderate prices.

Young Man's Watch

movement

Convertible Bracelet
Watch

decagon
jeweled movement

expansion bracelet

Glenslde,

Prominent participants

classmate
missionary

Harding,

Morgantown,

Commis-
sion

chaplain
Philadelphia

Our watch grown
years have

reliable

watch,

jew-
eled

Waltham

crystal

will find watches illustrated
catalogue thousands other

and Silverware
immediate delivery.

for

and Rentod- -
cling

When

'

of
or gray. Animal
scarf and round

muff.

II1MII!

sport design,
with large shawl
collar and deep

cuffs.

iwiiitia

full dare
Collar, cuffs

and wd bordsr
of skunk.

T ?' .

'

Tho Rev. W. II. Berry at St. Paul't
Church

, Services at St. . Lutheran
Church, were devoted to the

ot, the Rev, W. II. ns
pnstor. wcro tho
nev. Dr. S, D. an old friend
and former of tho new min-

ister nnd of
tho East Synod, and the
Rev. W. H. of St
Lutheran Cnurch at Camden, also a for-
mer classmate of the Rev. Mr. Berry
A special musical .program was glvei
by the choir.

Mr. Berry was formerly pastor at
W. Va., which charge he

resigned In July to serve ns camp pastor
under tho National Lutheran

for Soldiers' nnd Sailors' Welfare
and lateV as assistant at the

Navy Yard.

has
in the past few

to
At our is

at

gold

-- inch

14-- gold, 15
moire ribbon

wrist band $20.

silver case

dial and
khaki

wrist $26. ,

Ypu many of in our new
as well as of gift in

all of which are in our store, ready for

Call or write o copy.

at

Ml

according
statement

Chestnut com-mltt-

emergency
epidemic

principal

returning

S. Kind Sons, 1110 chestnut st.
DIAMOND

advise early Christmas

Repairing

Moderate
Cost.

Charges

Delivered

We Present

tXwsmn'W
lUlllv

Wolf
Sets

$39-5- 0

Choice taupe,

Maxtfson DeMair?
Chestnut Street

Anniversary Sale!
Appreciation

Big Savings On Furs

Nutria

$135-0- 0

iiiifiiraiiiiiiiniMiBffl

Hudson
Seal

$265-0- 0

model.

'?'Hy

.INSTALL PASTOR

Paul's
In-

stallation Berry

Dougherty,

superintendent
Pennsylvania

pastor Paul's

Q(

Ribbon Bracelet
Watch
dependable

movement

Man'8 Wrist Watch
sterling

movement

moisture
band

suggestions piamonda,
Jewelry

&
MERCHANTS JEWELERS

Payable

(Opposite Keith's

GROWS!

Demands

Emergency

Emergency

description

mg

Show Our

!
Hundreds Choice Lots of Furs
Less Than Wholesale Cost!

Will,
Very'

Our Birthday Gift to You!
showing1 through'

patronage business that

permanent reductions, but this and
have furs buy. Judge by specials.

Small J)eposit Will Reserve
Your Purchase Until Desired

Wolf
Scarfs

$16-5- 0

are
or

Suitable
Miss.

IMIMII

at

Hudson
Seal Sets

$49. So
A novel effect neck-

piece and largo
barrel muff.

tnrtrantmnimiiimniuiiinnnniiu:

Marmot Coats
sports model. ZflLarge J0J

wiiiiniuniiaH

Coats

Heavy
radium

proof

styles

Theatre)

appreciation

andPQ

Present

Hudson
Seal Coats

$165-0- 0

30-l- sport
With large shawl
collar and cuffs.

Goats

$265-0- 0

sport model
ot

skns,

Fox
Scarfs

scarf effect
taupe or

Fox
Sets

Taupo or brown
animal scarf and

round muff.

40 or 45 Inch
deslm With wide

and 45

of nutria
or taupe

'.' .

EMERGENCY AID

Srile to Meet
tor

Signing of the armistice has not
the nctlvltlca of the

Aid of to a
made at the

1724 street. Instead, tho
of supplies Is a coniftant

Increase calls, The ray-ag-
es

by the lnfluaua
are given as tho reason, and
It Is pointed out that to
tho soldiers, who nnd to
their families has not been reduced.

meet tho situation tho ladles of
the Aid have arranged for a
rummage snlo on December 13 and
and that used articles of every

be to 1724 Chestnut
street from now until thp ot the
sale.
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of

It
Be

to Buy Your

Gift
This Sale

To

IT IS just our way of our as it is only your
and faith our ha's made our success

,

These are not for event only,
is no time, for delay if you to these

A

Colors taupo
gray.

for the

,

30
shawl collar

cuffs.

hands

model

selected quality
natural squirrel

$22-5- 0 $49-50- -

Animal
in

brown,

having

caused

there

$59.50 I

or

1

'yj

flare
cape collar.

30' Inch

wolf.

In

nro

To

14,

sent
date

in

in

Silk-llne- d animal scarf
trimmed with head.

tails' and paws.
Taupe and black.

Skunk

Smart deslsm scarfs
nnd round muff

to match.
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Squirrel

Muskrat Coats
40-in- sports model. Pio KfkLong rolling shawl collar pirSDlf

and-cuff-
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Hudson
Seal Coats

$160-0- 0

Mole
Coats

$295-0- 0

models, TrlmmlQgai
skunk,

WORK

Rummage Increased
Assistance

les-

sened
Pennsylvania',

headquarters,

responsibility

request

SILVERSMITHS

shopping.

Coat

Profitable

Christmas

integrity
possible.

Lynx Fox
Scarfs

illinium

Sets
$72-5- 0
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Hudson
Seal Qoats

$195-0- 0

flare
with skunk

collar and cuffs,

Mink ,

Coats

$495oo
30-l- sport model,
hnndsom'ly trim-
med .with tails.
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WE MAKE THE CLOTHES WE SELL

Factory
Clean-u- p Sale

1720
Overcoats
and Suits

Our factory has finished manufacturing suits and
overcoats for this season, and every, piece is' staple goods,
usually put away for next season, has been made up into
smand overcoats, and to' move this great quantity of
clothing quickly we have grouped them into three lot3 for
this factory clean-u- p sale. All to be sold at cost, This is
certainly. a sure-fir- e bargain sale and well worth taking a
day, off to make your purchase.

Lot Number I

675 Overcoats 2

Former prices $25, S27.50, $30.00 and $32.50. Clean-u- p

N
sale price . v

$17.50 fThis lot consists of men's and young men,'s styles. Ulstereii)e,B,
town ulsters and conservatives in blues, browns, grays, greens' 'and
fancy heather mixtures. Lightweight top coats in every! ' jvaYltfed
color and styles, all of them iridescent silk lined. .'--

-- '''

Lot Number II

550 Suits
Former prices $25, $27:50, $30.00 and $32.50. Factory

clean-u- p sale price

$20.00
Every color and style imaginable for men and young men,

including plenty of the very popular cut-o- ff waist models. These
suns are exceptionally oig values. ., ;

Lot Numb.er'lII
ltssfsmsmsmsaMssMSMassMMMMMtmsmMWsmsmsmsussmsmsmsmsmsmsmtsimamsst

495 Overcoats- -

Kormer prices $32.50, $35.00 and $37.50. Factory clean-u- p

sale price . 1
:. .,' 1

"$23.75 ;y
The cream of an immense stock: Storm ulsters, town ulsters,

conservatives, chesterfield and the popular cut-of- f waist coats.
Blue, brown, green and gray kerseys, fancy mixed blanket clbtrf,
blue, black and gray meltons, and others tpo numorous to mention.
If you want the height of satisfaction at tho minimum price be, sure
and get one of these qvercoats. j

NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS
I Open Evenings Until 0 I Sf. Saturdays Till 10 V. M. -

Only One Store and 'Clothes. Only)

BECKERS
15M16 MARKET ST.
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A Trebly Useful Car r
SedanLimousine, Touring Car, in one.

A glass panel between the front and rear compartments,
which may be raised or lowered at will, converts the
into either limousine or sedan, and adjustable windows
make available the welcome protection of closed car.' or
the full enjoyment of Summer driving, A Perfection
heater assures the comfort of Winter passengers.

OTHEIi '4l0p$LS
Tourinil Car, .Speedster.

Open Evenings "DurinpAutombblle Xubilee Wee.k
December 4.

a BOWERS COt
245-- 7 N. Broad Street
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